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ROAD BOND GILL
TO KVK.VIXO TKI.KGKAM No-Rubb- in QhlliWC'ltlUKlW.GROWS IH FAVOR

HOTEL HOYT
(tlreproof.)

Sixth and Hoyt Sts, Two Blocks
from Depot.

Rates 75 cents to $2.00
li. W. MIMES, Mgr.

Portland - Ore-Ro-

1 would very much appreci Laundry Help!ate the opportunity to take re--
Is newals, as well as new sub-

scrlptions to the Portland
Evening Telegram. I have en.s , XvV4--!-

Gains Support When It

Shown Taxes Will Net

Eo Increased.
tered their contest as a candi
date for one of tne prizes of
fered to the ten persons getting

As soon as the general public undr- -
the largest number of renew-
als and new subscribers. Any
favors shown me in this respect PHONEBtundB that the extra tax on automo-

biles will pay for the will be greatly appreciated.
HulHteriplion Rutos -- Ily Mull.of the highways In the proposed trunkWhere will you find the

equal of this car at its price?
3 months $1.60
6 months 2.75
1 year 6.00

lines over the state, friends for the
good roads movement Increase. The
title of the bill gave It a black eye as

NIGHT PHONE

$100 REWARD
Offered by the Manufacturers
Don't rub nor scrub, let do your work. It . works
while you rest. Contains nothing-- injurious, instead it softenB

your bands and saves your clothing.. '

" A 25c Package t- Will Do 10 Washings.

KIDD'S GROCERY

FOR QUICK

& RELIABLE. JITNEY AFTER 12 M.
TcUfgrum Ily Carrier.

54--Y3 months 11.35
6 months 2.50
1 year 6.00 W. W. BOYLE, Prop.Phone 370, or leave your

at The .News ofilce.

VEI.MA BATES.tf

soon as It appeared. The word "bond"
cared them stiff. It Is now being

understood that the road money that
has been available In the different
road districts Is not Interfered with
under the proposed plan, but Is paid
out of the lnrreased assessment on
automobiles. The bond Issue then be-

comes simply the state loaning Its
credit to get the paid roads now, and
let the extra auto tax pay for them as
they aro being used. The proposition
Is growing In fuvor as it Is under

Refer all your collections and fin
nnclal matters for adjustment to

OF SKXTI.MHNTAI; INTEREST.

(By Associated Press.)
REDDING, Calif., May 3. Shasta,

the
PACIFIC ADJUSTMENT COL-

LECTION SERVICE, Inc.
for prompt attention. Room 222
Perkins Building. No charge un-

less collection or, adjustment Is
made.

stood. Hubbard Enterprise. during the bonnnnza gold days a city
of 10,000 persons and now a town

SIXES

Junior
2 and 5

Passenger
120 Inch wheel
base: 40 h.p.' motor
txb; 60 Inch can-
tilever Bp ring a.

$1150
Factory

Both care uphol-
stered In leather
and are completely
equipped. Including
power tire pump.

Work for a Greater Roseburg
GGCO ROAD POINTERS

GINGER ALE! A Fine Winter Drink and Made
Bight In Roseburg.n r rrtrir mttmi aThe (road) bond Issue, should It be JZ'l dtlUrlt DUTINU A

voted, will be taken care of by the

with a population of approximately
200, not only Is Interesting to the:
outsider but has its sentimental side
to the native California!!. At the
convention of the Native Sons of the
Golden West held here recently, a
special pilgrimage of the delegates
was made to the city that was. The
cell in which Joaquin Miller, the
California poet, once was confined
on suspicion of being a horse thief,
attracts a large share of sentimental
Interest.

Fountain Supplies of All Kinds.quarter-mil- l state road tax and auto Jrl CREAM

Take the Item of room. Th new
Mitchell Jr. flvtt pfiHfienuer liicht nix
Is a car of h wheal bane. ThJ

Mi flv Inches louver than moat other
light alxes. This extra wheel bane la
Jut Into extra ltjr room In front and

It at mo anablra ua to make wider
at without disturbing tha harmonyI appaHnca,

VZBTZSK KZBD BT MEAT.
The Mitchell body la not only a doa-

ble eowl pure tHcam line body of uri-- 4
u est toned beauty but we are addingto Ita attractiveness by fixing the

finish by heat In largo ovuus
for that purpose,

fcOVO KTMUXOB 111KB EAST BID
0 ma.

Our long wheol base anabIH xim t
glra you an extra long cantilever
iprlni, SO Inch In the Mitchell Jr.
and EI Inch In the
MltobelU

EXTA SKima COMPOHT.
The new Mitchell In the acme of

4asy driving. The genr alilfllng Is
with Jiltle effort. The

change Is male with but a movement
of a few Inches of the nhtftlng lever.
Our steering gear Is full worm tvpe
and Irreversible, Our Hterrlnj; knuckles
are carried on ball bearings.

A BXnUBKABI.Il POWER PLANT.
In the Mitchell we are giving you

an economical, efficient power plnnt.
The Mitchell engine l.i nn L hnu en-

gine with all parlB enrloavd find run-
ning In oil. The electric e'luiprnont la
two unit type and gear driven.

vsvevat EQurpr.iEirr,
Mitchell curs are not only cii!p4with one-m- top, clear vIh: vi v'r.i

shield, but they carry Vi:id
lamps, power tire pumps inul the II '.a.
The Mitchell la really complet ily

quipped. r

ad let ua put U Uir'uugh ui'la?um

mobile licenses. Both must be paid
whether the bonds carry or not. To us

SEPARATOR THE ROSEBURG SODA WORKSIt seems the bond issue should be fa-

vored by all. Ilermlston Herald.
E. T. UNRAH.
l"ree Delivery"Tho attitude of tho State Hlnhway ISO N. Pine St. Phone 188

Commission In reference to tho distri-
bution of the $6,000,000 state bond is

btt IHt LAItSI
MODEL .

.SHARPIES

SUCTION FEED

CALL FOR CITY WARRANTS.
sue will be to show no undue prefer

Seven
Passenger

1 ?7 inch whel
l.'ie. 48 h. p. motor
ftjxfi; 62 Inch can-
tilever aprlnga;

$1480
Factory

AIfo hunt In S and
Hoad-ati-r-

Models.
Thin car carries 31
extra features.

ence to any particular section of tho
sluto over another," comments the

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERYItoseburg Review. "It is their inten For House Cleaningtion to with all the counties
throughout the Btate, not with a few,

Notice is hereby given all persons
holding general fund warrants of
the city of Roseburg, Oregon, en-

dorsed "not paid for want of funds"
prior to and including May 1, 1917,
to present the same to the city treas-
urer of Bald city for payemnt aB In-

terest thereon will cease on date of
this notice.

Dated May 1. 1917.
COUl.N'NE C. ALLEY,

147-ni- 8 City Treasurer.

Try Ouras many have been led to believe
through opponents to the bond Issue.
Douglas County should not lag a mo-

ment until some action Is taken where Vacuum Cleaners
Xtepalr Stock carried In

.Portland by

Mitchell-Lewi- s &
Staver Co.

by our road interests will be 'mater
ially benefited by the proposed bond

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
Winchester Hay and Westlako

'Town Lots.

GEORGE RITER
121 West Oak Street.

Issue."
We Rent Them
We Sell Them
Free Demonstration

"Will It not bo fur better to sell
these proposed bonds and begin our
road work by a common-sens- system

J. F. Barker & Company
ItOHKHIJItO, OllKGON. than to drili.blo It out In small sums

WILL QFKUIt PRIZKS.

(By Associated Press.)
OUOVILLE, Calif., May 3. In or-

der to encourage the children to
raise truck gardens, money prizes
have fjeen offered which will be
awarded to thoso achieving tne best
results.

from year to year and In tho end ac
compllsh nothing?" inquires the Hood FOR THE BESTItlver Glacier.

! Roseburg Electric Company1 AltMIXU IS CITY lll'KINKM. IUU TAfl DAY.
j It Is time Oregon waB getting out of Everything Electrical.

JITN EY SERVICETO THE CITIZUXS.mo mud, comments tne Tillamook
Herald. California and Washington
havo both made large appropriations
for good ronds during tho past Tew

years, while Oregon has stood still.
The bonding bill which will come up

(By Associated Piobs.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 3 The e

that fifty Ukranian girls would
hold a "tug day" here for the bene-
fit of tho war sufferers of this na-

tion, probably called attention to a
great many for the first time that
such a people were involved in the

May 1, 2 and 3 being set asiue
for the annual clean-u- p days for
Kosoburg, pleaso observe tho follow-
ing suggestions, thereby avoiding all
delay and misunderstanding which
might otherwise follow:

Everything Bouth of Douglas Baby Welfare W&efcPHONEfll
'SHORTY' H tjj

for consideration in June is au eco-
nomic business proposition.

Tho annual llriinse on all automo

(By Associated Press.)
OAKLAND, Calif., Muy 3. Pro-

ceeding on the theory Unit In order
to huve n thtiif? done riujit,' you
must do It yourself, this clly is plan-
ning to go Into the farming business.
Kather than trust to the uncortu tit-

ties of Individual effort nniong the
citizens, the municipal agricultural
commission plans to have every font
of unusod laud within (he city .hu-

lls under cultivation with food pro-
ducts for sale to the general puhlic
through tho municipal free market.
Prof. I. F. Smith of the rurriniluiiul
department of the University of Cali-

fornia Is chairman of the commission.

Kreut. strife. This territory in tho street will be picked up on the first
and second days. Do not put any--
tntng out in tnat district later thanbiles has been doubled. The fees from

th 1b source will be ndequate to pay the

western part of Kussla Is a part of
the old Kingdom of Poland and has
been fought over four times by the
belligerent armies In the various re-

treats and advances.

noon on the second day. Is ,this week, next week and', every other
week year in and year out. AtEverything north of Douglas street

will be picked up on the third day.
Do not put anything out later than Table SilverCALL FOIl COUNTY WAHItANTS.

I:

Inleresc and tho principal of tho
rood bonds. Automobile own-

ers aro willing to pny the Increased li-

cense but n;ik that tho money raised
therefrom shall he spent In road con-
struction. Why nol? They aro goln:t
to pay tho bill. And It will not be
necessary to raise general taxes, either.
Vote for the boitilH.

Krom a series of investigations, the
U. S. Department of Agriculture has
found that, fullowlng tho Improvement
of the main market roads, the increase

noon on that day.
It would be well to begin collect-

ing your trash and rubbish now so
that there will be no delay whon
teams call for It.

' He sure to have all trash or rub-
bish in boxes, barrels or sacks and
placed In the street whore it can be
readily handled by tho teamsters.

All Junk, Biich as metals. Backs.

Notice is hereby given all persons
holding county' warrants endorsed
"not paid for want of funds" to pre-
sent them for payment at the ofllco
of tho county treasurer of Douglas
county, Oregon, for intoerst thereon
will cease after the date of tills

Fullerton The !RaK-- Store Perkins
Building

Dated at Uoscbitrg, Oregon, April

ItlltiUMATlHM POWmCltS
Bro gukrantucd to Klve relief from
rheumatism. They aro 'unusually
largo sellers. Sold omy by us, 60c
tuul $1,00.

W, K. CHAPMAN.

bottles and old rubber, which you
mny have will be greatly appreciated
aa the proceeds from the same goes
to the Rod Cross or other worthy

20, 1917.
J. R. SAWYtiUS,

causes.lUG-n- i 4 County Treasurer.
Respect fullv,

A. M. OELAND, "

Every woman takes pride In

lino silver. Not only must

the pattern be attractive but
it must he durable as well.
Good silver lasts a
Tho Patrician pattern of

Community Plated Ware
combines a striking design
with a splendid wearing
quality. To see it Is to ap-

preciate it. This hollow
handled ware is a favorite
with many housewives. We
are showing this pattern In

our windows today. , Stop
nnd see It as you pass. You
will be sure to like It.

ni2 Street Superintendent.

NOTICH TO CltKlHTOHS.

In the county court for Douglas

In the selling price of tlllnbln firm
lands served by tho roads has amount-
ed to from one lo three times the total
cost of the Improvements.

The construction of
roads that will. enable the farmer lo
reach tho Columbia Ulver with

and other products will give the
producers of Hasten) Oregon the full
benefit of wuter competition In mar-
keting their prnductB and will ultl
mutely bring about a reduction of ex
cesslve freight rates that are now h
erfect over the various branch railroad
lines on which the farmer Is now de
pendent for transportation.

The fuet that the United States Is a:

county, Oregon.

A Man is What He Feeds On
The housewife, lookluB to the family health, will buy
where she can get ltlJSH, CLEAN GROCERIES.

Our Stock is Clean and Sanitraily Kept
and all goods aro of the best manufacture. Orders

looked after.

Ke 279occry Walter Patterson, Prop.

In the matter of the estate of John
Steiger, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was on the 21st day of
April, 1917, duly appointed adminis-
trator with will nnnexed of tho estate
of John Steiger, deceased, and all por- -

son8 having claims ngalnst said estate
aro required to present the same
properly verified with vouchers at-

tached, on or before six months from
dale to the undersigned, at his of-
ilce rn Roseburg, Oregon.

Dated and published the first time
this 23rd day of April. 1917.

GEORGE NEUNER, Jr.
Administrator with Will Annexed.

Quality Service.

BUBAR BROS.
Jouelers Al Optometrist.

Ssl'Fit-"- '- : .... ZZZ

Now Located at 225 N. Jackson
Ready to serve you better than ever, Monday,
February 5. Thanking you for your past favors
and soliciting a continuance of the same, yours

I?! . 'or bet'" service. x

THE CASH STORE
J. B. KING, Proprietor Roseburg, Oregon

NOTICK OK FINAL ACCOUNT.

A Real Piano
that Anybody Can Buy

IV you aro lmvlnj; n now piano, nmw tulhiantoroFlKST
Yoirll fni'l U.'.rt mi iusirtuni'iU th:il i lioautifiil. nrtinlir,
hiiilnitudu .,. ...i ,iv .......I ..lit. . n.u. fL .u.

555g
mmmt tamm

war with a for.-ic- foe only furnisher
nn additional argument In support o:
the good roads bond bill. Improved
and siivieenble highways are a mili-

tary necessity In time of war. In their
present condition, even the main trunk
roads In this stnte are entirely Inade-
quate to meet the situation should the
Pacific Coast ever be attacked by un
friendly forces. Good roads nre not
only desirable In time of peace but an
positively Indispensable when the
country'ia In a state of war.

Commenting on the selection of Her-
bert Nilnn a State Highway Knglneer,
It. II. Munloek. rondmaster for Coos
County, pnvs the following high trlb
ute to tho qiialtficattoii8 of Mr. Nunn:

"Ily executive and technical trnlnln-an- d

experience, he Is easily the best
qualified man In the State of Oregon,
If not on the Pacific Coast, for the po-
sition which he has recently been
appointed to fill. The Commission Is
to be complimented upon their choice
and the state upon Its good fortuuo in
securing Mr. Nunn's services."

Owners of automobiles will be re-

quired to pay the 'inert used llrense
fee whether the road bond bill passes
or not. Ou the other hand. If (he road
bo'ids are voted at the June election,

rial start will be assured In glvlug

finish.
Anln.lri.n.mtl ll.l ill... I.k il. itniut Olympic

In the County Court of tho State
of Oregon, for Douglns County.

In the matter of tho estate of
James Levins, deceased.

Notico is hereby given: that tho
undersigned, Ora H. Porter, admin-
istrator of tho estate of James Levins,
deceased, has filed his final account
in tho County Court of the Suite of
Oregon, for tho County of Douglas,
and that on Saturday the 12th day of
May, 1917, at tho hour of 10 o'clock,
A. M., of snid day at the Court House
in Roseburg, in sold county nnd state,
has been appointed era the time and
place for hearing of objections to
said final nccouuU. and settlement
thereof.

OKA II. POUTER.
Administrator.

Ifiiififi twurd itrmlui t' the riclto-l- finest lour itiuiinahlc
That hits n niimi pronuuiued pet feci by nUUci)

piuui-li- i rtrylur
And nil at a splctnlil prioc Mvinjt

For tval piano Dim ilv.it will nexcr lftray In tho future
the money it saves in (ho prm-rU-

, buy a

Glad to See You Come Always Welcome

Right now is the time to get after
that festive squirrel, and we have the

Squirrel Poison .

That will put him in
dreamland on short notice. v

MARSTER'S DRUG STORE
Promptness in Filling Orders a Feature of Our Business

We ask you here to buy our meat
Rerauso we know it's good.
We know yo'i surely would!

Meat!
If you knew this as well as we,
There's nothing better than the best
This' you'll admit a fact
That we have It hero, to prove by

test.
WOULD UK TIIK PHOPKLVACT

Cable-Nelso- n

m
Come In oon with a fricud. Try your fararite pleoa.
You're welcouio any time. '
I'l.uirK, Vleti olas ami lllnuinnil Disc Kdlson

on oaity monthly payments.
OH'S MUSIC STORE ROSEBURG, OREGON '

STOP 75 T THE
GRAND HOTEL
OSS STREET ROSEBURG

to tho state a system of permanent
hkl.wuys constructed from automo-
bile license fets und without lncreas
lug the geuerul tax. THE ECONOMY MARKET

GElV KOBI.n.VOEN, Prop.ror real news, read The News.

.r


